To reduce GHS significantly, Korean government announced ambitious EV deployment plan in 2010.
Introduction
Most countries met the challenges against reduction of Green House Gas for sustainable development.
South Korea is also one of country faced to similar situation. More than 20% of fossil energy had been used in transport sector and their increasing rate of energy consumption did not changed in Korea as national economy grew quickly since 1980. To reduce GHS significantly, Korean government announced ambitious EV deployment plan in 2010. According to that plan, one millions of EVs would be provided by 2020. However, the target of EV deployment did not achieved even though strong political support. Until now, almost 2,500 EV has deployed in Korea. As a result, our government modified the initial plan by reducing the target number of EVs from 1,000,000 to 200,000. Many EV experts thought that this result arose from irrelevant policy framework and their implementation process.
The purpose of paper is to find relevant policy direction in Korea by comparing the policy formulation and implementation process between EU countries and Korea. To do that, we selected three EU countries including France, Germany, Netherlands and Norway. Concerning the policy formulation, we examined the legislation and planning process to know what to prepare EV policy framework. And for the policy implementing process, we analyzed various incentive measures how to stimulate the deployment of EV.
With comparative research results, we drew EV policy implications.
Electric Vehicle Policy Framework in Korea 2.1 Brief reviews on the situation of EV deployment
Since 2005, Korea has been pursuing green car policy and running various pilot projects to deploy them. In 2010, the green car road map was released for reducing GHG. According that plan, 1 million BEVs should be provided by 2020. And to achieve this goal, Korea government enacted two acts for EV R&D and deployment and also organized the implementing structures in central governmental level.
In addition, many local governments have participated EV pilot projects. Especially, Seoul and Jeju has concentrated on EV policy deployment to reduce externalities caused by transport sector by replacing ICE car with EVs in buses and taxis. In Jeju, new governor Island announced recently that almost ICE cars would be replaced with EVs running by wind power energy by 2030.
However, even though such a strong support by central or local governments, EVs were not deployed enough as we expected before. And the economic incentive, which was important incentive to deploy EV, would be reduced soon by financial limits. As a result, EV policy in Korea may be in amidst inflection point. 
Major characteristics of EV policy framework in Korea
In this section, we introduce the characteristic of EV policy framework in Korea. As we mentioned before, one of major reasons why EVs were not sold in the market, would be caused mainly by irrelevant policy framework. In these contexts, we reviewed the legislation, organization and implementing measure for stimulating EV deployment, respectively. 
Legislations for EV deployment

Implementing organizations and their roles setting
In order to implement the EV policy, the Act instituted the roles setting among three ministries such as the Ministry of Industry and Energy, the Ministry of Environment, the Ministry of Land and Transportation.
And the Presidential Committee on Green Growth has played key roles to coordinate controversial problems raised by three ministries.
 Ministry of Industry and Energy: EV development and research
The Ministry of Industry and Energy shall be responsible for the technology development and the construction of the energy-charging infrastructure for environment-friendly motor vehicles. For this purpose, the Ministry shall establish the development plans and charging equipment distribution plan for environment-friendly motor vehicles. Its major tasks include the economic measures for the promotion and distribution of electric vehicles, the establishment of the development policy for green car core source technology and core part local production technology, the establishment of the charging station and smart grid, the safety certificate of electric vehicles and charging equipment, and the establishment of the standardized charging equipment policy and so forth. The Presidential Committee on Green Growth was established under the direct control of President in order to execute "low carbon, green growth," which was presented as the national vision in 2008, as the national task. It also have control role to harmonize controversial issues among ministries. In particular, a major conflict arose between the Ministry of Environment and the Ministry of Industry and Energy.
The Ministry of Environment insisted that more support should be given to electric vehicles than vehicles that run on other fuels to reduce the greenhouse gases through introducing electric vehicles. But the Ministry of Trade, Industry and Energy argued that there should be balanced support for conventional and green cars. An adjustment function was given to the Presidential Committee on Green Growth to redress such conflicts. 
Comparison of EV policy framework in formulation and implementation
In this section, we compare the EV policy framework between EU countries and Korea in terms of policy formulation and implementing process. To do that, we selected three EU countries such as France, Germany and Norway. Concerning policy formulation, we have examined the legislation and planning process to understand EV policy framework. And for policy implementing process, we analyzed various incentive measures for deployment of EV.
France
In France, a national plan for EV development was released that two million vehicles would be deployed by 2020 and 4.5 million by 2025. An updated version was released in April 2010. To guarantee EV demand for the biggest French car manufacturers, a purchase group of 20 industry partners was formed constituting a demand of 50,000 vehicles over 5 years.
In order to insure the supply of appropriate recharging infrastructure, legislation has been introduced stipulating that all parking units of newly constructed buildings are to be equipped with an electricity outlet.
And numerous EV demonstration and test projects have been launched. They test infrastructure and vehicle
technologies as well as customer behavior and business models.
EVs benefit from the highest bonus in an emission based fee and rebate (bonus/malus) system. Until July 2012, this bonus amounted to EUR 5,000 per vehicle (or maximum 20 % of the purchase price). Since August 2012, the bonus amounts to EUR 7,000 (MRP, 2012). 
Germany
In August 2009, a National Development Plan for Electric Mobility (NEPE) was adopted. It lays down the goal of deploying 1 million EVs by 2020 (German Federal Government, 2009 ). In May 2010, a national platform for electro mobility (NPE) was established. Its goal was to deliver concrete proposals that help achieve the targets set out in the NEPE. The federal government released a national government program (German Federal Government, 2011) based on the NPE's second interim report in May 2011 (NPE, 2011) .
It defines solid measures to support R&D activities, EV-system development, educational programs, standardization procedures, and the development of infrastructure and electricity generation.
In April 2012, four showcase electric mobility regions40 were announced. All EVs registered before the end of 2015 are eligible for tax exemptions for a period of 10 years. Also, the taxation regime of fleet vehicles will be adapted to favor EVs (German Federal Government, 2011). 
The Netherlands
In 2009, the Dutch Ministry of Transport proposed an action plan to support EV uptake (2009). Three main actions, altogether worth EUR 65 million, were defined in the action plan.
First is to establish a Formula E -Team that comprises individuals from industries that are essential to deploy EVs. By using a collaborative approach with all parties, the necessary interplay for a successful introduction of EVs is guaranteed.
Second is to define the Program of measures 2009 -2011 to turn the Netherlands into a testing center for emobility by developing EV test areas and model regions, making public authorities "launching EV customers", creating EV-necessary recharge infrastructure, supporting research and development adequately, establishing purchasing consortia, and defining fiscal measures such as purchase or vehicle tax exemptions. Third is to coordinated and phased development of an EV market to insure that the right actions are taken at the right time, while retaining highest possible level of flexibility.
A supporting policy package is put in place that ranges from measures supporting communication and Norway's EV success is certainly due to comparatively strong and comprehensive fiscal and non-fiscal purchase incentives that have both been stipulated on a national level: EVs have access to bus lanes, benefit from free public parking, and are exempt from 25 % VAT, registration taxes, and road and ferry tolling (Solvi and Norbech, 2011) . These measures have been secured until the next government election in 2018, or when the country has 50,000 EVs on its roads (The Green Car, 2012). Furthermore, Korea government is financially supporting EV policies and granting subsidies for EV purchases. Current stage of Korea's EV deployment is considered in the initial stage and more subsidy funds will be required to pursue EV deployment. Many expert indicated that budget constrain would be expected in the near future. Therefore, government should change EV policy from subsidy oriented incentive to new EV businesses for benefiting all parties in EV market.
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